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-: Name of Work !-

“SILT CLEANING OF SETTLING TANKS 24Nos.OF

OLD FILTER PLANT,GHARO"

-: Name of Office r

Gharo Pump Houseパ
=Filter Planし
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Draft t iddrnE Document for wo.ks uP to 2.5 ,vl

. Itrstructious to Eidders/ Procuring Agencies.

Gen,:ral Rules aud Directions for the GuidaDee of Contractols.

This sectioo of the bidding documells should provide the information necessary for

bidde,rs to prepare responsive bids, in accordalce with the requireEents oflhe Procuij-Eg

Agelcy. It should also give information on bid submission, opening and evaluation, ald

on th.: award ofconcract. i

Mattt:rs goVeming the performa:rce of the Contact or payments uoder the Contract' or

matters affectiag the risks, rights, and obligatior$ of the parties uuder the Contract are

inclu,led as Conditioni of Contract and Co tract Data'

'f}re )nstructiois to Btdders will noi bi part of the Contact and will cease to have effect

once rhe contract is signed.

1. All work proposed to be executed by contact shall be notified in a form of Notice

irritia! f"noer'6Uf')/Invitation for Bid (IfB) hoisted on website of Authorilv acd

rio"lrtg ag.o"y uod also in printed media where ever required as per rules'

NIT rE'ust state the descriprion of the worh dates, time ald place of issui.ag, subn,rssior.,

n.,Joe of Uids, completiou time, cost of bidding documeot and bid-securiry ei6e: in

iil; ;il 
"; 

p"r..o*g" of Estimated CostBid cost' The intercsted bidder must have

valid NTN aiso.

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not li'Eited to: Cotrditions of

ioo"."i-iii"o", bata, 
-specificalions or its reference' Bill of Quarities contalnLeg

il;;;;;iitil witt scheduled/item rates with premium to bc Iilled ifl i-orm of

;;;;;;.;;;il"1o* o. on it"t rut"s to be quoted' Form of Agree,eot and &awirgs'

3. - Fi:cd Pri€e Contracts: The Bid prices and rates- are fi-red, during currency of

iontact and under no circumstance shall any contractor be entitled to clair\entranced

rates :'or anY item in this contract'

4. The Prccuring Agency shall have right ofrejectiog all or any of the tenders as per

provir,ions ofSPP Rules 2010-

5. CoDditional Otfer: Any person who subEits a tender shall fill 
-up 

the-usual

i.inted foro srating ar what PerceDtage above or beiow on the rates speci-fed Lr Biil ol

&;;;;;i# of work ro be canied or'rt: he is willing to r'urdedake the work and

ffi;uo-t-e ;; ;; for those items which are based on market rutes onlv one rate of

.J ,"r""rrt"*., * all the Scheduied Rates shall be ftamed Tenders' which propose aoy

;i;il;'t"",* ;orks specified in rhe said fom of invitation to tender or in the tirae

:..t
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Drait Sidding 0ocumenr for Works up io 2.5 M

allo Med for carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions, will be liable to
reje,:tion. No priated form of tender shall include a tender for more thai one worlq but if
conlractor wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a sepaJate tcnder foi
eacl..

The envelope contairdng the tendq doculents shall refer the name and Dumber of the

wor.t.

6. All works shall be measured by standard instruments acaording ro the rules.

7. Biddeis shall provide evi,lence of their eligibility as and \Yhen requested by the

Procurhg AgencY.

E. Any bid received by the Agency after the d€adline for subDissio! ofbids

shall be rcjected and rctumed unopetred to the bidder.

g.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuriag Agency will determine

whether the bidder firlhlls all codal requirements of eligibility criteda given in th3

tender notice such as rcgistratiotr with ta.x authorifies, registration with PlC (where

aoolicable). 'tu.rnoYer statemeE! experience stateEelt, and alry ottrer coodiion

;;oil""i; the NIT aad biddiag document. If the bidder docs qot tul.Eil a!,v of
thes.: conditions, it shall nor be eva.luated further'

10. Bid without bid securiry of required amount and prescribed forn shall be rcjecteC'

11, Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arilhmetic

errors. erithmetical errors shiill be rectified on the following basis;

0\) I!1 case of schedule rates, the amoullt of percedage quoted above or bciow

will be checked and added or subtrscted from amoud of bill of quantities to

arrive the hnal bidcost.

0!) In case of ite[ rates, .If there is a discrePancy betweeD the unit raJe aod the

totat cost that is obtained by mr:ltiplfng the unit mte ard quartity, tbe tEit rate

. shall prevail and the total cost will be corrected 
"rnless 

in the opinion of the

. Agency &ere is an obvious misplacement of the dec'imal point in 'ire unit rate,' 
in-which case the total aost as quoted will govem and the uoit rate colecteC If
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum ofiotal ccsts,

the sum of thJ total costs sha.ll prevail and the total bid aoouat sball be

corrected.

(() Where there is a discrepancy between ttte amounts in figures and in words' the

a.Erount in 
"vords 

will govem,

Sindh F ublic Procuremen:Rcgu a:oO Au:ho■ o l ■WW。。
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(a). Name of Procuring Agency:

(b). Brief Description of Work:

(c) Prccuring Agency Address:

(d). Es.timate Cost

(e). Arlount of Bid Security

(f) P€ riod of Bid vatidity

0. S€,curity Deposit
(including Bid Security)

(S). V€nue, Time and Date of
Bi,i Opening

BIDDING DATA

Charo(Pumpinq&F‖ter)Divis On KVV&SB

On kem rate bas s

02%of Bid amount

90 Davs

10%

Karachi on at 0230 PM by
Procurement COmmitteeJ nlV&sB

at 2:00 PM

10 Davs

050/O of B d COst per dav ofdelav

M/s

Rs 1 000/=

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in office of the Chief Engineer
(lP&D), Room No.5, Block "E" at, grh lnlile, Kirsaz,

(h)

(1)

0)

(k)

(|)

D(:adline for submission of
Bi,i along with time. :

Tirre for completion from
Frlm written order commence:

Li(luidity damage :

BI」 issued to F rm

Doposit Receipt No.& Date:
:

Arnount: :

OF OLD FILTER PLANT,こ Πス貢5:

Authority issuing bidding Document

r
乳

籐ξlさLitEngif
_::`費
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Cooditions ofCoptract

Cl.ause - 1:CommenceEetrt & Completioa Dates of work_ The coltiactor 3h3!l not
elter upon or commetce any portion or work except with the wrifterr authoiiiy end
iD;tructioDS of the Engiaeer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the worL FaiL,rg
su,h authority the codractor shall have no claiq to ask foi measureEents of or palmeai
fo work.

TL€ codractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition aod without delay and
co aplete tbe works in the time allowed for carrying out the work as entered in the tmder
shrtll be srictly obsewed by the contractor and shall rcckoned from the date od which the
order to corDmence work is given to the co[tractor. And fi]rther to ensure good progless
duing the execution of the wok, contractor shall be bourd, in all in which the time
all:wed for completion of aoy work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the
pr(,rale basis.

Clruse - 2:Liquidated DaBages. The confactor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Agercy.at the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the comDletion dite
is later than the Intended completion date; the a-oount of liquidated damage paid by the
cor-tractor to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per ceflt of tl]e contact pdce. Agency rrfy
dec.uct liquidated da.trlages Aorn payments due to the oontractor. PayEert of ijquidared
dartages does not affect the contactor's liabiLities.

Clause- 3: Terminatiotr ofthe Contract.

Draft Sidding Doc!menl for wo.ks !p to 2.5 [{

(A) . Procuring AgencylExecutive Engineer may terrtrinate the conhact if either of the

following conditions exits:-

(i) coltiactor callses a breach of any clause of the Contract;
(ii) the progrcss of any particuiar lortion of the vrorklis uDsatisfactory arld

notice of 10 days has expired;

0)

(iii) .in the case ofabandoDment ofthe work owing to the sdrious ilhess or death

of *le contmctor or any other cause.

(i ,) contractor car also request for terrdnation of contract ila payment certified
by the Eagineer is not pa^id to the co[tractor withir 60 days oi tJre Caie of
the submission ofthe bill;

The Executive EngiaeerPrccuring Agency has power to adopt aay cf il':e

fol.lowing courses as may deem fiu-

(1)

(ll)

to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions Ee[tioneC al A
(iii) and (iv.l above;

to fnalize rhe work by measuring the work done by the connacror.

Sindh -lublicrrocurcmetrr Rcsuiatory Aurlroriry I www.po6sjndh.qov.pk ‐
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Y Dr:ft Biddlng Docunrent forworks LJp to 2.5 M

(C) In ttre event of aay of the above courses beiag adoPted by the

Engineer/Procuri-ng Ageocy, the contactor shall have:-
欧 ecutivc

(i) no claifi to compensatio[ for any loss sustained by him by reascn of Ljs
having -purchased or procued any Dxaterials, or entereo ixio ar;'

. eflgageloel]ts, or made any advances on accoult of' or with a view to tle
executioo of the work or the performarce ofthe contracr,

(ii) howeveq the contractor can claim for tle work done at site duly certified by
. the executiye engiaeer in writing regarding the performaoce of such work

and has not been Paid.
Procuring AgencyEngineer may invite fresh bids for lerEaining work'

Clause 4: PosscssioD of the site ard claims for tomPensation for delay' The Engioeer

shallgivepossessionofallpartsofthesitetotheconEactol.IfpossessiouofsiteisEot
rir"oiv Ge date stated in the contact dat4 no compensation shall be allowed for any

telly caused in starting of the work on account ofary acquisition ofland, water standhg

in florrow pitJ 
"oaputt 

rr"rs or in according sanction to esti-@ates' In such cEse' eiriler

d"t, of ao'r-"n"".e]1t will be cha.oged or period of corDPletion. is to be exteaded

accordingiY.

Clause-5r ExtensioD oflDtelded Coupletion Date' The Prccurirg Agency eil.ler at ils

o-r :1 it lciutir.. before the date of comPietion or on desire of the coDtracto! @ay cxtqld

iie irit*aea corrptetioo date, if 8n evert (whilh hLrders the Qxecutioa of-cotrtact) occrirs

;;,-;;;;; ;e"t is issuei which makes it impossible to comPlete Lhe vork by the

;,;i;;;;pi;"t date for such Period as he may--thj'ok^ necessarv or proper' The

a".iri* 
"f 

rfri Executive Engineer in this matter shall be final; where lime has been

J*t,rna"a *4.. trri, or aoy oth;r clause of this agreement, the date for completion of the

*o,t st,au u" the date fxed by the order giviag the exteosioE or by the aggegale of ail

such orders, made under this agreement'

Wfri" t ""'U^ 
been extendei as aforesaid, it shall contioue to be

"ont""t -a at 
"tu*es 

ofthe contact shall continue to be opemtive
the esseEce of the

during the extended

per: od

Clause -6: Specifications. The confactor shall execute the whole ald every Pafi of the

;;k ; ,h. most substantial and work_man-like manner and both as regards materials

-J ai otirp. ."tt.n in strict accordance with the specificatiors lodged in 'Jre office of

il" g*."r-ir; g"greer and initialed by the Parties, the said specificatioo being a part of

,fr" *;O"". n 
" 

Z"nb-actor shall also confrm exactly, fiIly and faith-fully to the designs,

lr^rrir,* *a i**.tions in writing rclating to the work sigDed by the ErgiDeer'in-charge

ii ir-irogJin_r". 
"rnce 

and to whicl the contractor shall be entitled to have access at such

;fii;;?; G" site of work for the purpose of bspection during offrce horlrs and the

"".ar"t"i"nar, 
if he so requires, be intiiled at lis own expense to mate or cause to be

L?rl"pla. "f,fr" 
specifications, and of all such desigrr' drawings' and instructions as

aforesaid,

Sindir Public Procuremcni Rcgulatorv Authority
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D.!ft Eidding Docuhen! ior Worl.r up to 2.5 M

Cl:use - 7; Payoeors.

(A) Interim/Runuing Bill, A bitl shall be submitted by the contractor as frequ:Dily as

.. the progress of lhe work rt1ay justify for all work cxecutcd arld not i.scluC.,j ia any
previous bill at least oDce in a month and the Engineer-in-charge shai] take or

- cause to be taken the requisite Eeasurcme[ts for the purpose of having the sarne

verified aqd the clairq as for as admissible, adjusted, ifpossible before the expiry

of ten days from the presentation of the bill, at any time dePute a subordiraie tc

measure up the said work ia the presence of th€ contractor or his authodzed agent,

whose countersignah.ire to the Eeasuement Iist will be suffioieot to wa.raot and

the Ergineer-in-chaEe rDay prepare a bill ftom such list which shall be biDdilg oo

. the conEacto! in all resPects.

The Epgineer ,ryrocuring Agency shall pasdcenify tlie amount to be paid to the

coDtractor, which he considers due aod payable in respect thereof' subject to

ddductiol of secudty deposit, advance pal'rnent if any Eade td him and ta'-<es'

A]l such intermediate paylDent shall be regarded as paymeEts by way of advance

. agaiDst the tlnal paymellt only and not as Paymeflts for work actually dooe a:rd

iiopleted, asd shall Dot prectude the Engioeer-in-charge from recoveries Eosr

finai bill and rectificatioE of defects and unsatisfactory iteras of works poi!'red out

to him during defect liabilify period.

fB) The Final Bill. A bill sha.ll be submitted by the cootlactor within one month ofthe

date fixed for the completioo of the. wo* otherwise Engineer-in-charge's

certi.ficateofther-neasuemenlsalldofthetotaiaEounlpayablefort'!eworksshaf
be fi-nal and binding on all Panies.

Clause - E: Reduced Rates. ln cases where the items of work are flot accepted as so

coorpt"t"a, tn" engheer-in-charge Eay make palrtrent oo account of-such iieEr at sucli

iearc"a .at"t as hi may consider reasonable in the preparation of finai or on nu.oJng

CIause - 9: Issuance ofVariation lnd Repeat Orders'

0

0)

Agency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of lvorks, phlsical servicss

fr6m the original cootractor to cover al]y incrcase or decrease ie qualtiiies'

including the inroduction of new work items that are either due to cbange oi
plans, deiign or a.lignment to suit actual held conditions, within the getreEl scope

a.nd physical boundaies ofthe contact.

Contactor shall not perform a Yariation until the Procurin'g Agency has authorized

the variation in \ riting subject to the limit not exceeding the contract cost by of
75yo oD lhe salne conditiotrs in all respects on which he ageed to do theE in the

SindL Public Procurcmctrt Regulatorv Atrthoritv,



Draft ridding Oocument for Works up to 2.5 M

work, ard at the same rates, as are specified ill Ltre tender for the mah work. The
contmctor has no right to claim for compensation by reason of alteEtioEs or
curtai lrneot offie work.

fn case tre natue of the work in the yariatioD does not borrespond witlt irefts in
the Bill of Quartities, the quotation by rhe coDtracto! is io b; .in the foro of new
rates for the rclevaot iteEs of work, and if the Engineer-in-charge is iaGfied that
the rute quoted is within the rdte worked out by h; on d;tailed rate a.lalysis, and
then only he shall allow hixB that mte after approval from higher authority.

lhe time for the completion ofthe work shall be extended in the prcportion that the
,dditiona.l work bear to the original contact work.

(E) ' 'm case of quaffities of work executed result the Initial Corh:act Price to be xceeded
ty more thaa 1570, and then Engiaeer can adjust the rates for thos€ quantities
causing excess the cost of confact beyond 15% a.fter approval of SupedltenClng
E ogineer.

(F) llepeat Order: Aay cumulative vadation,
aaount, shail be subject of another contaci
s('ramble from the o ginal contact.

Claustri0; Quality Control.

(A) Identifyhg Defectr: If at any time before the security deposit is reiroded to the

contragtor/dudng defect liabiliry period mentioned in bid dat4 the Eagiaeer-ia-. 
:ha.rge or his subordinate-in-charye of the work may instuct the co ractor to
rcover ald test any part of the worl$ which he coffiders may have a defect due

' :o use of unsound mateials or Lmskillful worlonaoship ald the cont'dctor has to
carry out a test at his owII cost i[espective of work alreacty approved or !aid. .

(B) Correction of Defecls: The cootlactor sha]l be bound foithwith to rectilT or
. r'emove arrd recoDst'uct the work so specified in whole o! iI] part, al the clse Eay

require. The corFactor shall corlect the notifred defect v/ithin the Defects' (lorrection Period mentioned in notice.

(C) lJocorrectedDefects:

(.) . In the case ot ary such fai.lure, the Engineer-in-charge shali give urc

colltlactor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a third party to
' coE€ct a defect. He may rectify or remove, and re-execute the work or

remove and replace the matedals or articles complained of as the case may

be at the risk and expense in a.ll resPects of the contractor.

(C)

0)

beyond the 15% of i:ridai coatzct
to be tendered out if Lhe work are

Sindh Public Procurcrncrt Rcgularory Authoriry I www.pDrsindh rov Dl r
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Draft Biddins Documentfor works uP to 2 5 M

If the Engineer consideff that rectiflcation'/con'ection of a defect is not

"*"rtiJ i a it may be accepled or made use of: it shall be within Ns

discretion to accept ihe sa-de at such rcduced rates as he may fix therefcre'

?I鑑器:」e鑑::隠sh舅譜憲尋鳳舅 mi淋乳選‐
鰍

r島
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accessi

9理1轟柵∬棚:甲茸藤i翻:1モ鮮舗護
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Cla uSe-12:Examillatioll ofWork befOre coVering up.
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founda」 ons;
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Clause-14: Measures for prevetrtion of Iire a[d safety measures. The coutizctor

sh.Jl not set fire to any standing jugle, trees, bush-wood or grass without a writtel
pe.-Dait froa the Executive Engineer. When such permit is given, ald also !D ail cas3s

wlLen destroying, cutti.og or uprooting tees, bush-wood, grsss, etc by fre, the conti-lctcr
shidl take Eecessary rne,uiures to prevent such 6re sPrcading to or otheiwise damagjng

su:rounding properfy. The contlactor is responsible for the safel'y of all its aclivities

inrluding protection ofthe e[YiroDment on arrd off the site. Compensation ofall damage

dooo inte[tionally or unintefltionally oo or off the site by the codractor's labour shali be

pa.d by him.

Clause-i5:Sub-coutiactitrg. The contactor shall flot subcontact the whole ofL\e r''c!]$,

ex:ept where otherwise provided by rhe contact. The co'factor shall not subconL-acf

an7 iart ofthe works without the prior conse[t of the Eogi-Eeer' A-ay such coBsent shall

no.,elievethecontractolaoma.ayl.iabi]ityorobiigatioflrmderthecontr,actandheshal]
be responsible for the acts, defaults ard neglects of any subcont-actor' his agents'

seryan; or workmen as if thesc acts, defaults or treglects rvere those of the coltractor' his

- ,r,,ooi ,"*aa,. or workmea, The Provisions of this contract shall apply to such

sJl,contractor or his employees as ifhe or it u''ere employees ofthe cont-actor'

Cl:ruse - 16: Disputes. AIi disputes arising il connection with the-pies*i ccofac! 3r'd

wtich caonot bi amicably settled between the Parties' ' the decision oi the

sr.rrerintendille Engileer of the circle/ofFrcer/one grade higher to awarding authoritf

"l",li'i; 
ild-.d,,srve and bnding ori all Panicr to rho cont'oct uPon cl quesrioo,

;l;fi"g ;; ii. meaning of the spiciflcations, d:sisns 
. 
qralhs-sl--and iEstructioDs'

il"rii"8"f*t -""u"ned Ld as to th; quality of workmaoship' or materials usec co the

i"rt-". ^ 
," any other questions, claim, right' roatter' or thtlg whatsoever in auy way

;il; of, or relathg to the contact desigD, drawings' sPecfications' estirnates'

I"uritio*, o.a" oa th'ese conditions or otherwise concerning the wo*s' or the

,irr,lri,lf i"if*e to €xecute the sarne, whether arisirg, dudng the progress ol the

work, or after the comPletioo or abandonment thereof'

Clrirse -17: Site Clearaoce. On comPletion of the work' the coouactor shajl be

fl:r:istrea wittr a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter.called tbe Fngiaeer Lq-

.lrrg.i of.u"t, 
"o^pletioq 

Lut neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work

U".-o*ia...a to be conplete until the contractff shall have removed-all ter:porary

st,,ct r"t *a materia.ls brought at site either for use or for operation faciiities including

"[,Jg d"bti" -a din at th;sib. If the contactor fails to comply with the requiremens

"i t l. !f"*a tir* f"gineer-in-charge, may at tho expense of tho contrdctor reraove and
.air,ror. 

of the same L he thinks fit aad shall deduct the amounr of all expenses ;o

#;;;i;; the contractor's retontior money The contactor shall.have oo claim in

;;;;;;4""t surplus materials as aforesaid except for any sum actuall/ lealizec bv trle

sah thereoi

Srndl Pubiic ProsurEruc0I Rtguldilr, Autlrcrit,



Draft Bilding oocumentior work5 Lro ro 2.5 4

Clause -18: tr'inatrcial Assistauce /-A,dvance PaymenL

(A) Mobilizatioo advance is not allowed.

(B) Secureil Advance against materials brougbt at site.

(i) Secured Advance may be permitted only against iBPeishable
ariatffialirquafltities €fiti€ripat€d to be ee$$Eed./util.ize<t oo ltre rvork wilhil

. a period of three molths from the date of issue of secured advance and

_ definitely not f full quantities of materials for the entte E-orldcofiract.

The sum payable for such Eaterials orl site sha.ll not exceeC'75% of *p
market price of materials;

. (ii) Recovery of Sec.Eed Advaoce paid to tie contractoa under the above

provisiora shall be affected from the monthly paymeBts on achral

ionsumption basis, but not later than Period more than three mooths (eveo

ifunutilized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Reveuub A'ry sum due tc tbe Govemment

by the contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofland Revenue'

Clause -20: Refund oI Securif, Deposit/Retention Money On con:pietion of fie
*ioi" of tn" ,o*, (a 'work shouLd be ionsidered as comPlete for tie puqcose of iefurd

of secniry dePosit to a cotrtiactor froEl the last date on which its finai meaiuremeltl ate

"i"J,ra 
iy u 

"o-p",ent 
authodty, if such check is necessary otherwise fron the leJt dale

oiiiaraOii.g the linal mca:urerncllto), the dofects norice Period ha 
-els6 

P^sed ed ihe

i:^iio r". nL certified tha: all defecrs notified to the contractor before lhe edd ol this

;;;;';.;;b;;oo."t.a, '.r" security deposit lodged by a contactor (ix cash or

i*"rir.J i" i*"U-enrs from his bills) shall be refunded to him after t5e expr,a of tLree'

months from the date on which ..he work is completed

ExeCotrtractor

Sindh PrbUc Procurement Regulator/ Au'horiry
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Nalllc Of WOrに _   sILT CLEANING OF SETTLING TANKS 24NOs oF OLD FILTER
PLANT,GHARO

ELICIBILITY AND EVALUAT10N CRITERIA OF TⅡE TENDER

Bid shall bc evaluatcd On the basis of f0110wing information arc availablc

with th()bid:_

1. Bid sha‖ be in sealed Cover.

2, Bid shall be properly signed by the Contractor with Stamp.

3. Name of firm, Postal address, Telephone number, Fax number, e_mail

a(ldress must be written.

4, Rate must be quoted in figures and words.

5. NIN and Sales Tax (Where applicable).

6. Contractor should be registered with Sindh Revenue Board in terms of
Rule-46(1)(iii) of SPP Rules, 2010 (amended 2014).

7. Relevant Experience ofwork (03) Three years,

8, Turnover at least (03) Three years.

9. Bid Security of required amount.

l0.Conditional bid will not be considered.

ll.Bid will be evaluated according to SPPR 2010 (Amended 2013).

l2.Dr:barred Contractors bid cannot be accepted.



V

NAME OF WORK:‐  SILT CLEANING OF SETTLING TANKS24Nos OF OLD FILTER
PLANT,GHARO

@) Description and rate ofltems based (On Item rate basis)

Item
No.

1

上

↓

(b)

(C)

ld)

(C) 2

(う 7

⊇け Description olitem to be
executed at site

Rate Unit Amount in
RupeesAmount

(in Fisures) (in Words)
Job

Nil

Excavation for Tanks &
Reservoir in slushy or Daldaly
Soils i/c trimning and dr€ssing
sides to true aligrunent and
shape leveling of beds of
trenches to corr€ct lev€l and
grade. Cutting joints holes and
disposal of surplus earth within
a one Chain as direcied by
Engineer incharge. Providing
fence guards lighLs flags and
temporary crossings for non-
vehicular traffic where ever
required. Lift uDto 5 -0"

Nll NH
シる0

Cft
Nil

Nil
Extra Lin fOr 3-01c 5'0｀ 'to

8'0''
Nil Nil 『

Ｑ
Nll

Nil
Extra Lin for 3-Oic 8.‐ 0'｀ to

ll'0''
Nil Nil

シ60

Cft
Nil

Nil
Extra Lit for 3-Oic ll'0''
10 14'-0''

Nil NH
シる0

Ci Nil

Ettra Lift for 3 0 ie 14'0"

to 17.‐ 0'｀

°00

Cft

0560 Ettra Lift for 3 0 1c 17'0"

to 20'-0''

0。0

Clt

Total: Rs:

6460

Ct

C■

エリJ`o
I /We hereby quoted Rs. (Rupees

Only)

execution cfabove work and I / We hereby undertaking accept

all clauses ofSPPR-2o10 and comply the Rules ofKW&SB.

Si gnature of Contractor
With name of firm & Seal

Address

Contact *
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“(For Contracts Costing up to Rs 2 5 M‖
"on)

(WebSite N.IT.S#2)

‐:Name of Work:‐

“REPAIR&MAINTENANCE OF WASH WATER VALVES

14''DlA OF FILTER BEDS FOREICN MADE AT OLD&

NEW FlLTER PLANT,GHARO"

-: Name of Office r

Distt Thatta
Resrde,lE"gheeら Coaracr #ο333・2249153

一̈一一一｝〓一一一一一一一一̈̈
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Draft B dcling Doc!mentfor Wo.ks uP to 2.5 I!1

' Instructious to Bidders/ Procuri-ug Agercies

General Rules aud Directions for tbe Guidstrce of CoEtractor3'

This iection of the bidding documents should plovide the idormatioc necessary l'or

bidde:s to prepare responsive bids, ir accordance with thc requiremenls of the Procudng

Agen,)y. It sh;uld also give infonnation on bid submission, oPening aEd evaluatioo, aDd

Matters govemiflg the performance of t}le Contiact or payments utrder the Contact' or

matt",s uife"tirlg the ;its, rights, and obligations of tie padies uoder the Coflkact are

inclu(led as Conditions of Coofi'act and Confiact Data'

The Instructians to Bidders *i1l rtoi bi par- of the Contact and will cease lo have etfect

once the contracr is signed.

1. All work proposed to be execuled by cotrEacr shall be flodfied itr a for:I ofNodce

k ritile i.oa.t' (NtIT),4nv irarion lor Bid (I-EB) hoisted on website of Auti'orily atrd

Procurirg Agency and also ir. prinled media where ever rcqufed as Per rules'

NIT rlust state the desdiption of the work, dates, tiEe alld place of issuirg, subressior'
'"i1Jrg-"i'uia.l-i"-pt"tioo rl-", cost of biddiDg documeot and bid.sec'Jrit-v either ;r'

i,fio*t"u*-"i-r..."ttage of Estircated CosyBid Cost' The interested biddei Eust bave

Yalid {1)'I also.

2. Content of Bidding Documerts must include but rot liEiled lo: Corditions of

1."o. 
"r-.-lono"", 

Dara, specificdons or irs reference, Bill of Quantiiies conraiahg

::-::^^-;t.-" w;irr scheduled/item rates with premium to be rjlled in ford of

p"i."ri,rg" "U"*l 
Uelow cr on itec rates to be quoted' Foro ofAgreenJot and &awiegs

:. - fir"a Priee Contracts: The Bid prices and rates. are ry:!, d:ilS cure.ocy of

Ioo*r"ialla urder no circumstance shall any conkactor be entitled to claiqeD-hanced

mtes 1or aDy item in this contract'

4. Ttre Procuring Agency shall have right ofrejecting all or any of t'le tenders as per

provi:ions of SPP Rules 2010

5. CoDditional Offer: A'ny pe6oo who submits a tender shall frll up the us'aal

orinte.l form stating at what Percentage above or below on the rares specifieC in Bill of

h,,.-';';." fnr items of work to be c;ied out: he is willing io ,ndefiake the work and

HilH: ;1,;;i:; i-';;; i';' which are based on market rdtes' mv one rate oi

i"."t,;;;;;;;;;, ;; ui ,h" sthtdol'd Ru'es shall be framed renders' which propose anv

;ilJ;;";:;orrs specfita in the said form of inYitation to tender or h the tire

'1{

rblic Procurdreflt Rcg,rlalory Aulhoritv
Sindh P



Drait llidding Doclrnent fo. Works uP io 2.5 IvT

'aliowed for car:rying out the work, or vhich contain any other conditions, will be liable to
rejccjon. No printed form of teflder sha]l include a tender for Eore thsn one'.'o.k' b'.rt if
"ott^atoa 

wlsh to tender for tlvo or more works, tl1ey shall submit a seParate tender foa

each.

The :nvelope co aining Lhe tender documenls shall refer the name and uuober of the

work.

5. . All works sha.ll be measured by standard instnunents according to the rules'

7. Bidders shall Provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the

Procurirrg AgencY.

8. Any bid received by 1Jle Agency after the deadline for submissio! ofbids

shall be rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder'

g,Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agengy will determine

*irin", tl" uaa., firifills ali codai requirements of eligibility criteria grven h the

i"rO," "J"t"*l as registration with tax authorjties, registation wiih PEC (u'here

aoo[cable), 'tllrnover statemeot, experience stateEetrt' €rd. aDy orher coodirion

JJ",i"*i i" El NrT and biddi-og document' If the bidder does' uot frJ-lil an;r of

these conditions, it shall not be eYalualed firrther'

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shalJ be rejected'

ll.BidSdeterminedtobesubstantiallylesPonsiveshallbecheckedfolanyadrhmetic
ii-s. -aitr-"ti"a 

"rrors 
shali be rcctilied on the following basis;

{1,) In case of schedulg rates, the aEount of Percentsge quoted above or below

. \"'/ 
*ifl U" .U".rca and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantilies to

品 vc thC flnal bid Cost

rFl) In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepaacy betweeo the uait Iate and the
\'"/ .J *"i rr',u, it ou,ur"ed by mrL'ltiplyiag the unit rate and quatrtirl' tbe rmir rate

J;;;;;;ti ;d the total iost will be conected unless in me opi'iriun or fie

;9"niy-th;;;; an obvious roisplacement of the decimal Point in ae u'il raie'

in-which case the iotal cost as quoted will govem and the-unit rate correcteC' If
i.r"t"l"-" iit"*p*"y between the total bid amount and the suo of total costs'

rfr"- t.* JO" tr,t costs shall prevail and the total bid aoolttrt shail b€

corrected.

(() Where there is a discrepa.ncy between the amounts io ligures and in words' the

amount in words will govem'

ublic Procurement R.g!latorv Authori!v
Sindt・ I



(a). Name of Procuring Agency:

(b). Br ef Description of Work:

(c) Pro:uring Agency Address:

(d). Estimate Cost

(e). Anrount of Bid Security :

(0. Period of Bid validity :

0. Security Deposit
(including Bid Security) :

(S). Venue, Time and Date of
Bid Opening :

(h). D{radline for submission of
Bi,i along with time. :

(D. Tir're for completion from
Frcm written order commence:

0) Liquidrty damage :

BIDDING DATA

Gharo (Pumoinq & Filter) Division, KW&SB

REPAIR & MAINTENANCE OF WASH WATER
VALVES 14" DIA OF FILTER BEDS FOREIGN
MADE AT OLD & NEW_TILTER PIINI
GHARO.

Gharo Pump House & Filter Plant. Tehsil l\.4irpur
Sakro, Gharo, Distt: Thatta

On ltem rate basis.

02% of Bid amount.

90 Davs.

10%

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in office of the Chief Engineer
(lP&D), Room No.5, Block "E" at, gth Mite, Karsaz,
Karachi on at 0230 PM by
P「ocu「ement CommnteeJ ЮⅣ&sB

at2100 PM

10 Davs

05°/0 0f Bid COSt oerdav of de av

M′s

Rs 1 000′=

(k)

(|)

Bid issued to F rm

D,pOs"Receipt No&Datel

Arnount:

Authority issuing bidding Document.

V
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Dri ft Siddins DocumeniforWorks up to 2.5 M

Conditions ofCantract

Clause - l:CommeDcerneDt & Completiou Dates of worlc Th6 cootractor shalj oot
en:er upon or comrDence any portion or wotk except with the written autlcriry axd
instructiods of the Eogineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the woilc Failing
suoh authority the oontactor shall have no claim to ask for measuements of or paymeel
for work.

Th3 coEtractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition atrd without delay and
coiDplete the works in the tiDe allorred for carrying out the work as entered in the teoder
sheJl be st'rctly observed by the contractor and shall rcckoned fiom the date on which Lhe

orc-er to coEmence work is giveo to the contacto!. Ard firrdrer to ensure good progress
dLuing the executior of th€ wok, conkactor shall be bound, ia all in which the tioe
allowed for compietion of aly work exceeds one month, to achieve progess on the

Prcrare basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated DaEages. The contlactor shall pay liquidated daoages to the
Ag cy at the rate per day srated in the bidding data for each day that the coEpletion date

is liter than the Ideoded conplelion date; the amount of l.iqlridated darnage paid by rie
contactor to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of the cootract price. Agency may
deduct liquidated damages tom pa).rnents due to the contractor. Pa)@ent of liquidaied
daElages does not affect the conFactor's liabi.lities.

Clause - 3i TermiuatioD of the Contract.

(A) - Procruing Agercy/lExecutive Engineer may terrtrinate the

following condiiions evits:-

(D

(i,

conL,ct if elther oF the

|

(D conuactor caL6es a breach of aly clause of lhe Cootract;
(ii) the progress of any particular portiou of the vork is unsatisfactory and

trotice of l0 days has exFired;
(iii; .in the case ofabandonment ofthe work owing to the sirious il.lness or death

of the conbactor or any other cause.

(iv) contractor car also request for temiflation of contract ifa payment certified
by the Engineer is not paid to the contractot withia 60 days of -,he &te of
the submission ofthe bill;

The Executive Engineer,Piocwing Agetrcy has power to adoPt

following courses as may deem fit:-
any of ■c0)

to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions roentioned at A
(iii) aad (iv) above;

to finalize fie work by measuring the work done by the co[tractor,

Sind} ?ublic Procur.me nl Reeulalory Au*orky I www.DDr$indh.qov.Dk
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Drrft BiddinE oocunrent for Wo*s up to 2-5 M

(C) In the event of any of the above courses being adopted by the Execuiive

. Engineer/Procuiing Agency, fie contuactor shall have:-

(D [o clai$ to coEpensation for ary loss sustained by hi!1 by reasod of his
having -purchased o! procured any Eaterials, or enterdd inlo any

. engageEe[ts, or made any advarces oII account of, or with a vi€w to _!he

executioa ofthe work or the perfomrance offie contract,

(iD however, the contractor can claim for rhe work done at site duly cenifiec by
. the executive engineer in writing regarding the performancd of such work

and has nol been Paid.' Procuring AgencyEngineer aay rnvite fresh blds for rerla liog work.

Clause 4: Possession ofthe site snd claims for eompensation for delay' The Eagineer

she.ll give possession of all parts of the site to the conh.ctor. If possession of site ii nct

. girenly G" date stated in the contract dat4 no compersation shall. be 
-allowed 

for aay

ielay caused ia starting of the work oo account of any acquisitioo of land, water standing

in ttorrow pitv comparnnents or in according sarctioq to esti-Eates, In such case, either

dat; of commencemetrt wili be changed or period of comPietion. is to be extendeC

accordinglY.

ClrLuse -5r ErteEsio[ oflDieDded ComPletion Date' The Procu ng Agency either et its

ow.l i.Eitiatives bcforc the date of completio[ or on desire of thc coEractol da7 exield

tfre iatct a"a 
"o-pt"tion 

date, if arl event (which hinders the execution of cootact) occurs

"i. 
,*i"ii"" orier is issued which Eakes it itEpossible to compiete the work by t\e

ilt,ial lo-pfetlon date for such period as he may thirk-necessary or proPer' The

J"l"ion of tfr" Executive Engineer ilt this matter shall be h"ral; where time has been

a*t,,oa"U *Oa. titl, or aoy oth;r clause of this agreement, the date for completion of the

*",t ,r,"rr be the date fxed by the order giviag the extensiotr or by the aggregate cf ali

such orders, made under this agreement'

"n 
tim"'las been extended as aforesai4 it shall continue to be the essesce of 'hi

conu'act and all clauses ofthe cotrtact shall gollttlue to be oPeralive duriDg tho extended

perod

Clause -6: Specificatiors. The contmctor shall execute the whole and eYery pan of the

*"rt ;". G ir*, substantial and work-man_like marurer and both as regards Datefials

*,t ull o,hu. 
^u*o- 

in stlicr sccordmce u'/ith the specificatioEs lodged in the oElce oi

f" g*.rr-["Eigiteer and ioitialed by the parties, the said specificat'ion being a Part of

tfr" *"tu"t. f"" Iootsactor shall also confirm exactly, firlly aod faithfully.to the d.signs,

il "ir" 
*a i^*.tions in writing rclating to the work signe d by the Engineer-in-charye

ii iiaZ"-i, rrlt 
"rnce 

and to whiclh the co;tractor shall be entitled to have access at such

;ffr;; ; th" site of work for the purpose of inspection during ofice hours and the

;;;;;;idr" if he so requires, be intiited at his own exPense to make or cause to be

**Ja"pl* "fUr" 
specificitions, and of all such designs' drawings' and instructions as

aforesaid

|

l

L PublicProcuremEntR.gula{ory AuthorilvSindl
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Draft Bidding Document for Works up to 2.5 M

.(o,

CIruse - 7: Paymeuts.

InterirE/RuntriEg BiIl, A bill shall be submitled by the conkacror as frequerlly L3
'thc progress of the wolk Eay justify for 8ll work executed and nor iDcludcd in a.1:/

previous bilt at least once in a month ard the Engineer-in:charge shal] td(e or
cause to be taken ttre requisite measureELents for the purpose of having the same

verified and the clain, as for as admissible, adjused, ifpossible before the expiry

of ten days from the presentatio.tr of the bill, at any time depute a subordinate to

rneasue up the said work in the presence ofthe cofltractor or his authorized agent,

whose countersigDatue to the measiureEent list will be sufrcierrt to wairaBt aid
tre Engineer-in-charge r.ay PrePde s hill from such list which shalt be bindi4 on

the contactor in all respects.

The Engineer ,?rocuring Agency shall pass/certify the aoount to be paid to the

contractor, which he co.osiders due and payable in resPect thereof, subject to

. deduction of secu-ity deposit, advance payEent if any roade to hiE and taxes-

A.1l such intermediate palmcnt shall be regarded as payments b)' way of rdYance

. agalast tlle l-tnal pa)Eeni only and not as payments for work actuaily dcoe a'n'1

c6mplete4 and shall not preciude the Engineer-in-charge Aoo reco'ieies frcm

fini biu and rectificatioD of defects aDd unsatisfactory items ofworks poilteC oui

to him during defect liability Period.

aB) The Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the cortBctor wirhiA one month ofLbe

JJ" n*"a for the completion of the work othelwise Engineer-in-cbarge's

cedificate of ttre mcasuremeDts and ofthe totai aaount payable for the woiiG silall

be final and binding on all Panies'

Clause-8:ReducedRates.I[caseswheretheitemsofworkarenotaccepteCassc

"*rpt","4 
,U" prgineer-in-cbarge Bay make pa){Dent on account of such itexis at such

iJ-,'""a rot"t as hi may consider reasonable in the preparation of final or on nrnning

acc,:unt bills with reasons rccorded in writilg. '.

Clause -.9: Issuatrce ofVariation atrd RePeat Orders'

(A) Agency may issue a Variatioo Ordci for proouromont of works' physical seruices

frJm the original cotrtactor to cover aoy increase or decrease in qualtiti::'

includhg the-introduction of new work items that are eithq duo to chaDge of

phns, ae-sign or alignmert to suit actual field conditions, within the generzl scope

and physical boundaries of the cootract.

(B) Contactor shall not Perfom a variatioo until the Procurin'g Agency has authorized

the variation irl writing subject to the limit not exceeding the codract cost by of

15% on Lhe same conditions in all respects on which he ageed to do them in the

Public Procurcm.Dt Rcgulatory AuthontvSind「



Ooc!ment fo.lvo.ks up to 2,5 M

work, ard at the sane mtes, as are specified in the tender for the main work. The
contractor has no right to claim for compensation by reasofl of alteEtioffi or
curtailmeDt of the work.

(C) ID cEse the natue of the work ia the variatioD does not corresponC with items.il
the Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the.cootacror is ro be in the form of new
rates for the relevant iteEs of work, and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that
the mte quoted is witlLia the rate worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, anC
then only he shall allow hi-!t that mte after approval from higher authority.

(D) :ale time for the complelion of the work shall be enended i. the p.oponion rlar r}Ie
edditional work bear to the original contact work.

(E) 
. 

.Jr case of quantities of work executed result the Initial Contact Pdce to be xceeded
. by more thaa l5%, and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those qua[tities

causing excess the cost of confact beyond 15% aier approval of Superintendirg
f Dgineer.

(F) tr:epeat Order: AlIy cumulative variation, beyond the l5ozo of iddai cot'.iac:
anount, shail be subject of a.ooller conEaci to be tendered out if &e woria &-e

s(,parable from the original coffiacl. 
I

Clsusr-10: Quolity Co!trol.

(A) Identifying Defects: If at any time before the security dePosit b rcf,Eded to the

contragtor/during defect liabiliry period mentioned in bid dat4 the Engi.oeer-in-. 
:harge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct the codrdctor to
rcover ard test any part ofthe works which he considers may have a dellot due

:o use of unsound materials or unskillful workmarship aIId the cont'actor has to
i)arry out a test at his own cost irresPective of work a.lready approYed or Paid

(B) ilorrectior of Defects: The contactor shall be bound foithwith to rectifl or
. remove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole o! in Part, as the case Ble:/
. requte. The cont'actor shall corect the notified defect withiD the Defects' 

CoEection Period mentioned in notice.

(i) In the case of ary such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give tlre

coDtractor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a third Party to' correct a defect. He may rectify or remove, ord re-execute the work or
remove and replace the matedals o. articles complained of as the case may
be at the risk and expenso j[ all respects of the contractor.

Sinoh Pub.rc ProcuremcnrRcgulalory Aurhor:ty I www.oDraindh.{o!.Dk □
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Draft rriddinE Ooc!ment for Wo su

0) If the Engineq considers that recti{ication'/con'ection of a defect is not

"r."r,iJ 
ira it may be accepted or made use of it shall be withir his

;;;;;;; ;*p, ;he sa-oe at such reduced rates as be mav fL( theieiore'

Clluse-11:.

(A) Inspectiou of Operations' The Engineer a.od h-is subordinates' shall at all

,#"*Li. ,*,* huu" u"""r, to the site for superuision and inspection of works

,;;-;; io ;o, t of execution in pursuance of th9 c1r.a9t and the contractor

:#'## 
"""*o 

r""m'y r- and every assista-nce in obtaining the riglrt to such

aCCeSSr

fB) Dates for Inspectioo and Testing' The Engineer shall give rhe cootactor
\D.' ;;;;l; oo,il" or tr," intentioo of:the Engineer-in-charge or his.subordinit' to

. Yisit the work shall i'u'" O""o !lu"o to thelontractor' then he-either hiEself be

;il#i;";;:;i;';;-;"t"*ctions' or have a rcspou'sibre aselt durv

accredited in writing p'"'"n' 
'o-"lut 

putpose' orders given to the'coqtractoCs dulT

'ffil*J;;;;;;;;ib"""*il*"Jt'oh'uu"tt'"tu-"fo'ceaireffectasifthevhad
been given to the conkactor hixoself'

Clartse - 12: Examination of work before coveriug uP'

(A) No Part of .thc 
*:'k"'.Yl,b-.:.c;.jf 

;t JL;:,'.ff H";:':-ft?':1t",*r':::l
withour giviag notice ot nor.res*'; 

;.;; ready oi abour to be ready for

:*,i,|",H Xf .n";' i:;'1L":**11' ;;;il;"v' "'r,'T 
h: considers i :

- unnecessary and advises t'lt'"otttitio' accordingly'' attend for the purpose of

examidlg ard measuflrg suJh--O* "f 
tle wort<s or of examining such

foundatio[s; 
emert witboutr Dlaced beyond the reach of measur(B) 

"*trrJ:'j ffJT::"'L;:Jffi ;; ;;il be unco,ered..at the cbDr-actor' s

exoense, and in o"rautr tirer"o?no puy*.nt o. allowance shall be made for such

;ffi;;;* ;;rials with which the same was executed'

s ofor damage
Clarrse - 13: Risks. The contractor shall be responsibl: t"' t",TI--",t lT
to p rysical proPerty or facilities or te'lo:r"d '"*i""s 

at t}te premises and of personat iajua

and dearh which arise duflng ano ;;;;qr";"" of ir performaat_e of 
.the 

contrrcr' if

any dalnage is caused while tl''"-*;'i-i;; progress or become app-arent within three

mor.ths of the graot of rhe "*t"""" oi 
"otpleiion' 

final oc orherwise' the conhactor

shalt make good the sa-Ee at i"" t*" "*p"*"ltt. 
in default the Errgin- eer maY caue the

:ffi; i;; ;;; g"od by otn"r *ortLeri' and deduct the exPeoses froo retertion money

lyini with the Engineer'

ffi Eori" *.**rrr*t Regulatory Auiioritv



DrEl Blddlnt oocument forWorks uP to 2.5 M

Clxuse-I4: Measures for preve[tion of fire and safety measures. The conbactor

sh,ll not set fue to any stzlding ju[g1e, hees, bush-Y,/ood or grass without a wrilten

perEit from the Executive EDgineer. Y/hen such permit is given, and also in all cases

wben destroyiag, cutti.og or uprooting trees, bush-woo4 $ass, etc by fEe, the cootiacLcr

sfull takc necessaiy Eeasures to Prevent such fire sPreadiag to or oth€rwise de'megilr3

surrcunding proPerfy. The contactor is responsible for the safety of all its actiaities

including piotection ofthe e[viroDmeirt on and off the site. Compensation ofall damage

doite intintionally or uninteoiionaily on or off the site by the coutmctor's labour sita.l-l be

paid by him.

Cllruse.l5:sub.coutracting. The conftactol Shall flot subcotrEael tle wnolg oilhE wu*1,

"x,'ept 
wh"re otherwise pr-vided by rhe contaact The contractor shall Dot subcontracl

*;, i"tt of,fr" works without the prior consent of.the.Engineer' .Ary such coEsedt shall

noi ,"t1""" tir" conEactor Aorn ary liability or obligation under the conh'act and he sfull

be responsiUte for th€ acts, defaults and neglects of arry subcontractor' his agents'

,aar*i, o, aort-"o as if these acts, defrults or treglects were those of the cootractor' his

- *."J *-*t or workoen. The provisions of this contract shall aPply to such

Jicontractor or his employees as if he or it were employees ofthe contr-actor'

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes adsing in connection v/ith the,pieseli co[tJact' af,d

ihic-i- ";", 
bl anicably iettled between the Parties' ' the decision of ii:e

s",r"rirrtenairre Engineer of the circle/officer/one gade higher to awardhg autlority

#ii;;;;:;;"C,. -a ui"ai"g on all panics to the cootract upon a'll queslions

;i,L; ;;;" ;;-hg of the splcifrcations' dcsigns 
- 
qrawinss' 8nd irrsEuclioris'

i"l._i"r".. mentioned ana as ro rle qualiry of workmanship, or Eatedas u:ec oo *,.

;*;;;;;; 
"ther 

questions, claim, right' Eatter' or thing *!1"o""' in aov wav

,ri-g 
^*, 

;f, 
"1' 

lelatin; to the contract design' drawings' sPecilications' estirnates'

i^-Itiona, orders or tllese conditions or otherwise conceming the wodcs' or the

ri..riCif rri*" to .*."ut. the same, wheth arising' during the propss of ihe

;;.t;t rfr.t the completion or abandonmert thereof'

ch,use -I7: Site clearatrce. on comPletio[ of the work, t}re 
.coouacror 

sha]l be

i*rirtra,rriat, " 
."rrificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter.called the Ergineer in-

"ilrJ ofsr"t completion tut neithei such cenificare shall be given nor shall the work

t"-"?riti]J to be complete until the.contractor shall have rerooved dl temporary

r**""r L? **"tials brought at site either tbr use or for operauon faciliues includinE

"[,rft slJti" -a art at th;site lf tie contactor faiis to comPly with the rcqukements

oiiirit itu*a tfr"n fngineer-in-charge, may at the expense of *te contraclor reroove and

ii.,,"t" "i,fr" 
,u." L h. thjnls fit aud shall deduct the amount of all expenses so

il;;;;;;;;r[actor's retention money The contactor sha]l.have no claim in

;;; ;f ; ."tpi"t rn",.tirlt as aforesaid except for any sr'rm actually rgalized by Lle

sale thereof.

Sind.r f ublic Procuremcnt Rcgulalory Authorilv



Dralt Bidding Document ior works up io 2 5 M

Clause_18:Financial Assistance/Advance Paymellt

(10 Mobilization advance is not aliowed.

(B) Secured Advance against materials brought at site.

Colltractor

O  SeCured AdVance may be pe````ltted omy agaLst impcnshable- 1 -… Vquaniltles―ted tO beゅ黎 熙 め ●:γ
^a.Il lthc.orkwi“ n

a pcriod ofよFcc lr■ondns flom thc date ofヽロュc of scctlrCd advancc and

demtely not for hll quantiics Of mttends for llc cntic woWcontract

The surn payablC for such lnatcHals on sitc shali not exceed 75%of tnc

mttkct picc oflnatcholo,

0剛蝋嚇iCttd翼:鷲ぎp警撥筑靴整。ユi猶consilrnpton basis,but not lat(

ifun■ ihzcd)

Clause-19:Recovery as arrears Of Land Revellub Any sum due toぬ
e Covcmmcnt

by the contractOr shall be liable for rccoVC″ as arTears of Land Rcvenuc

Clallse 40:Refund oF Securiサ Deposit7Retention Molley On complcton of● C

wholc of the WOr騰 (a wOrk should bC COnSidCrcd●
COmplctc for Ⅲ  pupcSC Ofrcnttd

ast date on whlCh its flllal me6ulerr.enヽ "c
eck is nccessaγ othenんise■om he lttt datc

育nT:■1認ll■麻ご盤T庶

month,■ Om thc datc on whch tt WOrkis c

KWa30
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ELIGIBILITY AND EVALUAT10N CRITERIA OF THE TENDER

Bid shall bc cvaluated on thc basis Of fO110、 ving information arc availablc
with thc bid:_

1. Bid shall be in sealed cOver.

2, Bid shall be properly signed by the Contractor with Stamp.

3. \ame of firm, Postal address, Telephone number, Fax number, e_mail
:rddress must be written.

4. llate must be quoted in figures and words.

5. I{TN and Sales Tax (Where applicable).

6. (lontractor should be registered with Sindh Revenue Board in terms of
Irule-46(1)(iii) of Spp Rules, 2010 (amended 2014).

7. I(elevant Experience ofwork (03) Three years.

8. f'urrover at least (0J) Three years.

9. Eiid Security ofrequired amount.

l0.C'onditional bid will not be considered,

ll.Bid will be evaluated according to SppR 2010 (Amended 2013).

l2.Debarred Contractors bid cannot be accepted.



V NAME OFヽVORK:‐ EN E HW VES 14"DIA
FILTER B REI MADE AT &NEW FILTE

PLANT. GHARO.

(B) Description and rate of Items based (On Item rate basis)

Item
No.

L

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
`

7.

Qry. Description ofit€m to be
executed at site

Rat€ Unit Amount in
RupeesAmount

(in Fisures)
Amount

(in Words)

3Nos

Dismantling of Wash Water
Valves head remaining Nuts
Bolts Shutter Spindles other
accessories of Valve 14" dia
EOreien made etc comDlete

Each

3Nos

Manufacturing & P.."idlng
Stainless Steel Main Spindle
size 2'-6" long 0'-3" dia to
make threads 48 Nos. for
thread size l'-7" wirhout
threads 0'-l l" making
Collar i/c cuttrng lathe
machining etc. complete

Each

3Nos

Complete repainng
overhauling and replacement
of Brass Seal for Cast iron
Shufter Foreign made size
14" dia

Each

3Nos

Manufacturing & Providing
Brass metal Nut size
rectangular shape 0'-3" x 0,-
3" x 4 for fixing at Shutter
top side whole to fixed
Spindle movement smoothly
before Filter Beds washing
process 14" dta Valve
Foreign Made.

Each

0Kgs.
S S. Nuts & Bolts (Full
Threaded). Kg

0Kgs.
Rubber packing Sheet
thickness 5mm ro 10. Kg

04

i Full Hire .ha.e.. of rt"
I Pumping set per day inclusive
] of wage of Driver and

I Assistant fuel or eleckic
energ) plate form required for
placing Pump etc. at lorler
depth with Su(ion and
Delivery pipes for pumping

outer water found at various
depth from trenches i/c lhe
cost of erection and
dismantling after completion
ofthe loh
(i).Hlre charges of eumping ]

set ofupro IoHp pumping out I

waler from I0fl. deeD trench.

DayDays
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I /We herel)y quoted Rs. (Rupees

Only)

execution ofabove work and
all clauses )f SPPR-2o10 and

I / We hereby undertaking accept
comply the Rules of KW&SB.

Signature of Contractor
With narne offlrm & Seal

Addrcss

Contact#

Description ofitem to be
executed at site

Rate Unit Amount in
RupeesAmount

(in Fieures)
Amount

(in Words)

'Nos

Manufacturing & fixing
Blind flange plate size 14"
dia Valve with Rubber
packing and Nuts & Bolrs
tight before opening of
Valve to Control over head
& tank Filter Beds water etc.
complete.

Each

０２

・叩

Transportation charges un-
loading from Gharo to
Karachi Workshop & back
from Karachi to Gharo.

Trip

Nos

Fixing of Valve head
remaining Nuts Bohs
Shutter Spindle & other
parts as per belter condition

Each

Total: Rs:

2

‐‐ｅｍ
幅

Qけ

8

9

10

"i謎静 R
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